
THE SCRIPT
Ok, I decided to include this section just in case someone gets this phile and the script 
itself is not included with it.

There ae actually two versions of the script. What happened was, when I first heard 
about this script and checked it out, and decided to write about it, it turned out that 
WeeDo (that author of the script) wasn't quite done with it. It worked fine, only thing is, 
the IDENT and TAGLINES were hardcode in to to someone named Ravemsloft, and 
there were no terms to configure them. I can only assume that WeeDo was going to get 
around to fixing that sooner or later, but I got impatient and just fized it myself... Anyway,
so thats why there are two versions. So, listed here you will see both versions of the 
script, the original Spoofer 1.1, and my mod Spoofer 1.2. 

If you have the AppleScript Script Editor, then you should be bale to just copy either of 
these scripts out of this DocMaker file and paste them into a new Script maker file via 
the Script Editor.

By the way, the version talked about in this file is my modded version.

Spoofer v1.1 by WeeDo

on load()

tell application "ircle3.0b"

display "Spoofer 1.1 loaded.." with color 2

display "To spoof:" with color 2

display "Type: '/server spoofedserverip port'" with color 2

display "Wait until connection" with color 2

display "Type: '/spoof yournickname theIRCserver theport'" with color 2

display "A wonderful spoof from WeeDo, original code by Photoman" with color 2

end tell
end load



on spoof(source, ircserver, port)

tell application "ircle3.0b"

do "/quote " & ircserver & " " & port

do "/quote NICK " & source & ""

do "/quote USER Ravensloftishere 26 . :BePrepared"

end tell
end spoof

Spoofer v1.2 by WeeDo with mod by oB

on load()

tell application "ircle3.0b"

display "Spoofer 1.2 loaded..." with color 2

display " "

display "Usage:" with color 2

display " "

display "1. '/server [wingate ip] [telnetport]'" with color 2

display "2. Wait until connection..." with color 2

display "3. '/spoof [nick] [ircserver] [ircserverport] [ident] [tagline]'" with color 2

display " "



display "A wonderful spoof from WeeDo, original code by Photoman" with color 2

end tell
end load

on spoof(source, ircserver, port, ident, tagline)

tell application "ircle3.0b"

do "/quote " & ircserver & " " & port

do "/quote NICK " & source & ""

do "/quote USER " & ident & " 26 . :" & tagline & ""

end tell
end spoof

Future versions of this script can be found at the WSpoof home page:

                                                  http://www.purelinux.ml.org/~nick/wspoof/


